
July 1st, 1938

rant Poreun,
1005 1Oi1dtlao Street

0G3g, Oklahoma

TJeaZ' Ur:-

ours of the 28th, to hand ani\ noted. In reply have to advise I cdd not,
of coarse the newspaper article you spear of, but did see one relative to his
granbaother bringing and careing for the 'children of 'Jhief McIntosh after that
ohletof the Greets was killed for 	 Lng\the treaty with the govornaent that
brought them west. I was corarative1y oor'eot. Coody was a Creek ireednan, not a

mino1e. His Father, Robert J ohnsOn was thu official interpreter of the Creek
Nation in the treaty of 1866. Goody Aas a 44ber of the House of Warriors of the
GreekNation end hinse1f was one of the moat excellent interpreters of the )reek
and Baglish language who ever lived. Gv.Joh* F. Brown uf the eminoies oacj
told me Coody was entirely the best * Goody was interpreter for luszu years in
Judge Parker's ramous court at .t. .anith, and. it was there he acquir d his
lcnowlfage of the law and procedure in court. lie vlas a moat inter stin charaotor
and I join with you in the thought that the history of the state lost much in
the death of Coddy Johnson. I charge xself with moh delinquency tho:o, for while
I received a vast 3. ore of information from him, I should have preserve! it in
written form and the adds a accuracyo lie was highly ectucated in the east and as he
owe told me "bell-hopped for several awwaars In the !.t1zztic ity hotels, w-.s
recognized throughout the united states tr his race, and the only Lime I ever
saw or mot Booker 'ashington was in Coo4's, of fioó when that celebratot negro
educator was visiting Oood.y some thu t,y years go. Coody v'as	 ot ary to klulpntta
icoo, Ghbef of the 3eminoles, during his term of office, and was in fact the

principal, chief during that time. His ervIoe8 were great, nu onij t the e.4nOl:
people but to the incoming "hite ettlera.:

i11iam Road I I dont seem to believe thtis the right	 bat it riy be )
Is an old preacher among the 3eminole, a, Cre	 He use to live at eamksi an
later I be1iev at iufau1.a. lie was not at the etin refered too I ]mow him
bat am not sure the name is correct. He preach:''4 at hu fuaei I of John .. 3oiuv.
Coody told me a story about him once; he was holing a religious meetia; and was
very proud of the fact he could speak both Creek 4nd 1 ne1iaie J a was pr-Vin Mad
as Coody told it, it ran ioinethui lice this in .art . "Ohl most )moipotant Ciod,
Ohi most mugnifioent God, Okj most inst z4ficeat God!, whicm was'ou Just what
he had in mind, perhaps. Freeling lax, at	 give cn ve doll the desiied
inforution.:

The history of the sominoles 1-3 indeed intere tn4!7. IartiJ.arly, those parts
obtained from the old Inliins, thinulves. I have proserved much of that but feel.
I was very negligent in not gatkiarin a more ' it from thoe oil .ellow who
came out fro  Floi'1a. i4l but t o are one now, Jbb H.irri -ion, near ewoca and
alis. Coker, southwest o f fszdnc]e.

Respectfully.,

':. uy u*J.Ip

p	 I am now engaged in writing a history of Ju1	 a.rer'a Jou:t, t .i t I' is
orimes_cheracters and m rthola. ?i'h,inq von an"	 -m
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Judge C. Guy Cutup,
Wewoka, Oklahoma.

Dear Judge Cutup:

This morning the Muskogee Phoenix carried a story
about celebrating the birth of J. Coodey Johnson. The story
is pretty badly garbled so there is not much real information
in it but it refers to the fact that his grandmother was a
slave of William McIntosh.

quite a number of years ago 1 talked to him rather
briefly and my recollection is that he told me that his father
or grandfather was a celebrated interpreter who was active in
the Seminole migration and perhaps in the Seminole wars. That
was before I had become ouch interested in the study of the
Seminole Indians and their migration and it has always been
a source of great regret to me that I did not seek further
opportunity to talk to him because I am convinced that he had
a great fund of information. He was a smart colored man and
might have given information that would have been of great
value to the historical society and all who are interested in
our early history.

I am wondering if you happen to know the name of
this ancestor that I refer to who was the Seminole interpreter
and if not, do you know of any one at Wewoka who could give me
the information?

The story in the paper this morning says that an.
address was going to be made on this occasion by a colored
Creek freedman named Rev. William Reed who was over a hundred
years old. Do you happen to know where this man lives?

Very sincerely yours,

GF-rw
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1419 West Okmulgee Avenue,
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
April 29, 1935.

Judge C. Guy Cutup,
Seminole, Oklahoma.

Dear Judge:

I think I wrote you that I have written a
book describing the Gold Rush through the Indian Ter-
ritory in 1849. The rush of California emigrants
across this state from Fort Smith was really an amazigg
phenomenon of which few peo ple have any conception. One
of the principal routes crossed your county and the
Seminole agent wrote to the Indian Office at Washington
of the thousands of emigrants who were passing his
agency.

Mr. Brown of Wewoka told me of the diary kept by
his grandmother in which she also told of the passing
of these people. He promised to let me have the diary
so that I could examine it. I explained to him that I
am trying to collect and write the history of this coun-
try for the benefit of all who are interested, without
hope of financial reward or even of securing a return of
the expense involved. He seemed to appreciate what I
am trying to do and said he would send the diary to me;
I promised of course to take good care of it and return
it safely to him.

I have late3y been to California examining numer-
our libraries and archives there and on the way there
and back ; in that way with the assistance of my wife I
have added a good deal of valuable material to what I
have. The University of Oklahoma Press plans to publish
the book for a spring issue . If you would use your good
offices to induce Brown to send me his diary I would be
very grateful to you; and you would be aiding a worthy
cause I am ix . sureZ. I think you will be interested in
what I have developed. I will take good care of the diary
and return it promptly.

With kindest regards, I am

Very sincerely yours,

P. S. I hope you will drop in
and see me some time when you
are over this way.
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May 18, 1935.

Dear Judge

I am sending herewith by express the Lilley

Autobiography, together with a carbon copy of it. The

original I have had copied for the Oklahoma Historical

uociety.

I am very gra teful to you -for the opxorturity

of copyi nR th is intern st-.ng Journal. Brown told me of some

relative of his who, he thought, might have eomo more material

but I have forgotten the name of the person. I would like

to interview whoever it was if I can learn the name.

If you have read my Hitchcock Journal you will be

internated in knowing that I have another extended journal kept

by Fitchcock when he was in Florida which concerns tre Semirole

Indians. 1 have hoped I might find some wemir.ole : ,ho would be

willing to finance the printing of this by the Oklahoma= university

Press. I should like to show it to ,you acme time when you are

up this way.

With kindest regards I am,

Very sincerely yours,

F•B

rT k 	 c	 rn % V u C ,: 4" .p n ' ) ' !
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